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\ ’. MARCH 13, 1912 Ji wfore pale yellow, with hat of , black 
Among the guests were Mrs. Frank 

■on, Mrs. A. E. Peters,Mrs. Carson,
I. F. Reade, Mrs. W. G. Lane, Mrs. 
Malcolm, Mrs. Fred Hunter, Mrs.

I, Mrs. Howard Gross, Mrs. T. O.
L Mrs. A. A. Allen, Mrs. F. A)
I and Mrs. F. Sayre. Mrs. Sands' is 
fining at a thimble tea this after*

jton, March 8—John W. Gunn, s 
town resident, passed away in the 
Ispital this afternoon after an ill- 
I ten weeks following an operation.
I 84 years old and was born at Mira- 
He had resided in Mopcton eight 

[years but for thirty years prior to 
l lived at Rockland, parish of Dor- 
L He was well known ship , car- . 
and \vorked at his trade on the 

Ichi and Rockland in the days when 
I shipbuilding flourished in this 
|e. He is survived by a widow, four 
m three daughters. The sons are:

of the I. C. R., deputy chief of 
Incton fire department^ James, Boa- 
Albert, I. C. B . driver, Moncton ; 
b, chief ol police, Shediac. The 
fcrs are: Mrs. Layton, Hopewell 
Mrs. Henry Stiles, Dorchester; Mrs, 
jOsborne, Marysville. Two brothers,
| and William, and two sisters, Mi*, 
hander, Mrs. W. Morris, living in 
Im, The funeral will be Sunday 
'on.
so Horseman, aged 56, a native of 
(fountain, passed away this after- 
fter a lengthy illness. A wife and 
survive.
Moncton hockey Hearn prior to leav- 
ic on the I. C. R. between Cal- 
i and' Memramcoik was delayed two 
Se hours today as a result of a box 

a freight special being derailed by 
ei> truck. Very little damage was 
nd no one was injured.

Scott act cases were before Mag- 
Kay today. Adelire Arsenault was 

,ed and sentenced to a month in 
Che cases against the Brunswick and 
ian were dismissed.

Mn Coburn irrideKem poplin; Mr*. Me- BEois spent Monday with Campbellton 'turned home Saturday and Mias Flossie!Connell, Allan Young, Malcolm Smith,

Donald, black silk crepe de. chene with tn5.n • _ _ ,, . _ Gould accompanied her for a short visit. I Glenn Adney, Harold Manzer, George

assist s.xr5E s & sat jsssmsa “ "pearl ornaments; Mrs. J. Hugh Calder. ir- t0r * few weeks’ • | Mrs. H. Wilaoh, of St. John, and James' Mrs. Skillen and Miss Mary Marley.
ridescent sequin net .over pink satin, and —— Waddle ton, of New York, have been Mrs. Myrle Carpenter, of Union Corner,
p6arl ornaments ; Mm. W. Ti Chestnur, BORDER TOWNS called home by the illness of their father, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Glid-
satin with jet trimmings; Mrs. Hubbard, -. , „ > • . ' Mr. Samuel Waddletou. den.
green Dresden organdie; Mrs. W. H. . titePhec. March 5—A, very pleasant Mrs. Hame1 Doak, of Doaktown, was 
Steeves, embroidered Brussels net over bridge party was enjoyed on Thursday the guest of Mrs. Dudley Walls over Sun- 
white satin; Mrs. F. L. Cooper, black se- evening at the home of Mrs. James Muf- day.
owns over satin and touches of pink; *ay. On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Mur-! Among the delegates.from Chatham to Andover, N.. B,, March 7—Mr. George
Mrs. J. W. Scott, black velvet and Irish W was again hostess to a thimble party the immigration convention at Fredtfricton t f Hartland is the ra«t of his Eugene Miller, of Boston, is in town, a 
crochet lace; Mrs C. W. Hall, black lace which was greatly enjoyed by her guests, are expected to be J. Y. Mersereau, J. L. ’ .. ■! 8 ,, . guest at the home of John M. Ward,
over white' satin; Mrs. Sherman, black Mrs. Mabel Lee, and Miss Noe Gierke, Stewart, W. L. T. Weldon and Dr. G. J, daughter, Mrs. T, J. tarter. Mr. Burt Melvin Dunn left on Wednesday for
lace over black satin; Mrs. Thomas, green were hostesses tc a bridge party on Satur- Sproul. has recently returned from a visit with his Sheffield, where he will spend some time
chiffon oyer green «ilk; Mrs. J. W. Me- day afternoon. | Miss Mersereau gave a very pleasant youngest daughter^ Mrs. Taylor, of Nor- with Mr. and Mrs. W. Barker.
Cready, black lace over black satin; Miss Frederick W. Grimmer who has snowshoe party Monday evening to a num- : folk/ Virginia. Mies Margaret Fearson has been
Sterling, white satin veiled in white* ehif- be®n Woodstock attending the ffcneral her of young people. Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Dr. R. W. L. Earle, of Perth, has been pointed matron of the new hospital »t 
foil and mauve; Mies Jeannette Beverly, °* her brother, the late Henry Phillips, | Mersereau were chaperones for the even- asked by-the G. P_. R. to deliver a course Bathurst, and left on Tuesday to take
pearl, satin and oriental l^ce, pearls; Mrs. arrived -home on Monday. j ing. of lectures on First Aid to the Injured, tc up her duties.
Deedee, black velvet and -Irish crochet lace; Miss Annie Nicholson has returned from ! Messrs. Bemie and Modie Connors were the C. P. R. employes at Aroostook June- Mrs. Robert Miller, who has been on
Mrs. Harold Babbitt, Dresden mull and a Peasant visit of three weeks Spent in t^e guests last week of their uncle, Mr. tioli. The first lecture was delivered on a visit of several months here, with her
pink satin; Mrs. A. T. McMurray, .white Sdckyille and Fredericton. jjas. F. Connors. March 3. parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wathen,
satin veiled in gold jeweled net. Miss Hazel Grimmer, of St. Andrews, j Mrs. W. S. Loggie entertained the mem- Miss Grace Porter is visiting friends at left on Saturday for her home at New- was given. About forty Rebekahs visited

Hon; G. H. Grimmer and Mrs. Grim- and b®r friends, Miss Emily Teed, of St. bers of St. Andrew's Mission Band on Woodstock and Hartland. castle Bridge. Crescent Lodge at Bridgewater (Me.) last
mer are here from St. Stephen and are at d°hn, have been recent guests of Mrs. | Friday evening. Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Geo Miss Margaret Whalen, of Moulie's night and worked a degree,
the'"Barger -House. k. E. Rose. J Mrs. J. Russell McKnight entertained a Davis gave a very delightful bridge of River is spending the week with her sis- The V alley road surveyors are working

The Misses Hatheway, of St. John, are . and Mrs. Gilbert W. G&nong ar- j few friends very pleasantly Thursday *cven tables. Refreshments were served at ter, Mrs. James Fahey. fn the village today. Mr Lincoln in charge
visiting .Mrs. Luke Stewart and are here rived home today from a delightful trip evening of last week at a poetry party. o clock, after which dancing was on- Mr. Gordon Campbell recently returned Roy Thompson is also here today, 
for the legislature’s opening. Bermuda. The compositions for first place in the con- 3^yed For à short time. Those present were from the Canadian V\ est to visit his par- Mrs. John O'Hara died Monday morn-

Mrs: Borden and Mrs. H. M. Wood, of ^_r’ and Mrs. George W. Daniel left test elicited a great deal of merriment. "fr. and Mrs. J^. \S . Nues, Mr. and Mrs ; ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Campbell, ing and the body was taken to Frederic-
Sackville, are here for the opening of the °n Monday for St. John to visit for sev- Mrs. Robert Smith and child, of Lake- M- Mli? Slo*V M“8
legislature. era^ d*y®- ville, Carleton county, are visiting Mrs. Miss lipbitt, Miss Davis, Miss Crabbe, the ,

Mrs. R. W. McLellan has invitations mMr* “4 Mrs. Harry Puningtcn left on : Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew | ^^Stewart, Mtis Baxter Misses Curry 1 
out for a bridge for Thursdxy evening. , Tueejiy for Vancouver (B. CJ to make Irving. Douglasfield. ! W t’ fe,mpso^P?08'P Rexton X B March 8-The death

Mrs. Cudlip who haa been Visiting her A hort,rf teend. w j Mi« Verna Norton, of M.scou, is the Mr^ Da^wto bssSm | occurred at Mundieville yesterday rnorniug Gagetown. March 7-M.ss Edith Case
sister, Mrs. O. H. Sharpe, has returned both sides of the St. Croix sincerely re-1 gnest of Mrs. John McEwen. vvade. Mr„.Ua\is was assisted m rece Wilson at the ave : weH and Miss Arthura Babbit went to
home accompanied by Mrs. Sharpe for a 8ret the,r departare, ^ wtoh them eve^ Mr. Albert E. Henderson of Victoria (B. b[ J,8S HaZei Crabbe and 1 138 Ml 1 eighty-two years and ten months. She i Montreal this week, where they will take 

enteltained the Ladica, ^ M^^wire and little daughtCT were was the last of a large family. The fun- a course m nursing at the Montreal Gen-
Narlmlle. March 6—1 ne seniors at home “df"" entertained the Codies Vancouver Mineral ol lus motne , Mrs. James Men Hotel Andover for a few day. eral tak™ Place this afternoon; interment eral Hospital,held in I he university residence on Fri- ^ on Thursday gening when Mr, Grimmer and Miss!^0”’ °f D«”«^wn._ St week. the Presbyterian cemetery Çapt. R. H. and Mrs. Weston. T. 6.

-av -••ung was a great success. The W. H. SteeiMand Mrs. Atherton were Grj , kft for Fredericton on Monday uauOTAll Mil I anc M”- Geo. Y. Baird left on Friday to. A fancy dress carnival was held in the Peters. 8. L. Peters. C. H. Ebbett and
lass of 12 is a large one and has enrolled “,pr®,¥™er,T _ . hr evening. HAMPTON VILLAGE St. John; en route to Ottawa. ' fkatln« r,nk Monday night, and was great- >■ Ç. Ebbett have gone to Fredericton this

the names of Louis A. Buckley, Lulu T. Mr- a”d ^raser Gregory weiç _ Frank C Murchie entertained the Mrs. Keswick is the guest of her daugh enjoyed. The following were award- week.
arkr, Vonetance S. Chappell, Mary H. «nong the visitors here this week. Neighborhood Club on Monday afternoon Hampton Village, March 7—On Friday ter yIrs Qeorg(. Davia. ed Prizes: Misa Jennie Jardine, Queen Miss Muriel Penna. graduate nurse, has

i happell, Frank W. Fraser, Annie A. Tlb%f’ °-l ^”d”Ve^,18 ..ths i at her borne inMUltown | evening last a very pkasant outing was en- fhe Woman's Institute held their month °f Fairies; Miss Eunice Beers, Pride of | recently returned from the Amherst (X.
Fuller, Charles K. Fuller, Norman M. «f M>- ^and Mrs. R. W. L. Tibbits. j Migs ^gie McLean ™ve a very pleas-i]oyed by * Pfrt »f Hampton people wuo ]y meeting on Wednesday at the home ol Beereyille; Fred McDougall, an old mem-jS.) hospital, where she has been profes-

i «uv, Solomon Hann, J. Bertram Hayes, Mr*. J. Vi . McCready was hostess at a | , . Friday evening that drove to Jub,lee and 8Pcnt the evening at j Mrg D w picbett. In the absence of the ber of parliament. sionallv engaged, and will spend some timeHelen A. Hughes. William H. Irving, hrge on Thursday afternoon, when greatly enjoyed by a number of lady the home of and Mrs H; X Dickson. president, Mrs. James Porter, the meeting Thombum Bowser went to Montreal a I here with her parents at the Methodist
lilizabeth E. Kilbum, Mary D. L. Lucas, Hrs. Balmain was guest of honor Mrs. y» y A cordial welcome was received and the was called to order by tbe vice-president. few da>'« «6°
Wilfred L. Murray. Alice E. Oulton, Wal- McUYeady was assisted m receiving by her Mrs j w Richardson entertain at an tlme P»^ed all too quickly until midnight, Mre. U. W. Pickett. At the close of the Mr and Mre- Hu«h Scott, of Boston.
ter T. Buggies, Frank M. Smith, L. Mur- mother, Mrs. VVjn. Cooper, and Mrs rial- jt bri'd , tea t her faome to. when luncheon was served, after which the meeting refreshments were served. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Scott, called at the Methodist parsonage last
i av Southgate, Martha J. Tuttle, Frank ™aln> Woodstock. Mrs. Wesley Van- guests began to prepare for the homeward The Andover basketball teams went to Dine Ridge. I Thursday evening and presented them with
L. West, Warren J. Windsor, Freda R. Wart invited the guests out to the tea I *: _ Mrg j Edwm Ganong left on drive. Those in the party included Rev. Florenccville on Friday. The score for the Mlss M- l- Fearon. of Baes River, ar.d a purser of $35.
Wren. Several hundred invitations were where Mrs. J. M. Wiley and Mrs. evening for Boston to attend the Ge0- Farqunar, Dr. and Mrs. King,. Mr. girls' team was 12 to 2 in favor of Flor- a. recent graduate of Lowell General Hos- ■
issued and included people in St. John, E- Edgecombe presided at the table. chow in that citv &nd Mrs. Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. enceville. Fbr the boys the score was 11 P^ab has gone to Bathurst to take charge
Halifax. Truro, Moncton, Amherst, and j T“e decorations were yellow jonquils and A1 Sullivan leaves this week td Flewwelling, Mr. and Mrs. John Frost, to 12 in favor of Andover. o£ a new hospital there,
many smaller places. About all the stu- j southern smilax. Those assisting were . . fri#mrla in Rnston Snrinirfield ^r* and Mrs. R. B. Humphrey, the Misses Mr. George Armstrong, Mr. John A. Miss Alice Mitchell returned to Am- j 
dents were present from the three *n'| ^8a Daisy Weddall, Mjss i j and New York city’. Thurber/ Peacock. Archibald, Wilson, MacDonald, of Perth, and Mr. David berst Saturday,
stitutions and a great many from the H^zel Edgecombe and Miss Jean Wilson. Mt« Edwin C. Bates came from Houl- ®arne®j Eing, Dickson. Humphrey, and Ogilvy, of Oxbow» aré attending the sports 
town. For days past dressmakers had Mrs. F. L. Cooper served the ices and was \ i„„x. wppi, «mend a few davs Messrs. Otty Barnes, Percy Tait and A. men show in New York,been busy preparing pretty toilettes audited by Mrs. Alcorn, Mias Louise Edge- ^r râretts Dr. andtos J Brooks. Mr. H. V. White, of Bathurst (N. B.),
whenever you. saw two or three ladies, combe and Miss Margaret Coburn. ’She returns home todav Mr. and Mrs. Perlev Fairweather, Miss arrived in Perth on Tuesday and enters
with their heads together, it was safe to i Miss Cooper and Miss Lynds were on, j, Fran]£ Blair Dr Chas. Murphy, Dr. Winifred Dickson, and Miss Nettie Seely the Bank, of Montreal as junior clerk,
conclude the topic was “what are you go- Saturday afternoon hostesses at the kea ; Gilbert and Mr Ü R. Carson are in Bos- dr°ve to. Jeffries’ Corner on Saturday, re- The Book Lovers’ Club met on Thurs-
ng to wear?” The decorations which were : hour. j ,b- weeb turning on Sunday evening. (lay at the home of Mrs. D. R Bedell,

arranged by the class were most effective. | Mrs. Benson, Mrs. Bruce, Mr. R. A. ! j-,-g bv has invitations out to Mrs. Sidney Young and two children, of Mrs. Frank Sadler and Mrs T. J. Car-
In Eurhetorian Hall, where the program- ! Lawlor and Mr. R. A. Snowball, of Chat- j o£ ]ad friends to enjoy an even- 8t- J°hn, were guests last week of Mrs. ter left for Fredericton on Wednesday tc
me was rendered, the platform was de-! ham, are here for the opening and are at jng at her home on Thursday evening. A H. Chipman. attend the opening of the legislature.
■ orated with green potted plants, and red the Queen. I Mrs Allen MacDonald has given in- Misa Margaret Archibald, of Sussex, Miss Ada Gibson and Miss Kate Brown
and white hunting, the class colorg, was The Kindergarten Club met on Friday1 . . F afternoon bridge at her sPent the week-end here, the guests of returned on Saturday from Ortonville
festooned about the hall. Mr. W. 3>. evening with Mrs. E. Bayard Fisher, of , • Thursday afternoon Mrs. S. S. King. where they were guests of Mrs. Charlie
Ruggles, president of the class, and Miss Marysville, when Mrs. H. C. Chestnut and . g g 0‘el0ck A number of ladies The annual roll call of the Baptist Watson.
Lulu Carter, vice-president apd Dr. and ; Mr. Thos. Fowler were the prize winners. £rom gtaphen and Calais are to be church was held on Sunday evening in The wedding took place on Monday, at 
Mrs. Borden, received in the drawing1 Mrs. W. C. Crocket has returned from . gts P place of the regular service. Special music the Church of England rectory, of Mr. Ly-
room at the right. The_-Sacckville band Halifax, accompanied by her daughter, n 8_________ was furnished by the choir, and a large man Smith, of Hillside, and Miss Lydia
was situated on one of the stair landings Miss Marion Crocket, who will remain eiicniK' number responded to the roll, which was Brayall, of Tilley. The bride was dressed
and furnished excellent music throughout home till Easter. . SHEUlAu called hy Deacon S. H. Flewwelling. in a pretty costume of grey velvet with
the evening. Ice cream and cake was The Misses Taylor have invitations out -, , - -, - „ Russell has Miss Jean Schofield, of Netherwaod, great coat and large black hat. The happy
served during the last topic. Among the for girls’ tea for Friday afternoon. ShediacMarc i /. ■ 88 •_ , , spent Sunday and Monday at her home couple left on the afternoon train for a
out-of-town guests who were present were ] Mrs. H. G. Chestnut leaves for Ottawa Tetunied to er ome __ , here. . short trip to Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. George Oulton, of Monc- on Monday, where she will visit for a few j W-!y Mrs. Robinson, of the rectory, who has Mr. Burton Stewart is expected home
ton; Mrs. William Jones, of Amherst; weeks; of Mr. and Mrs. v\ . v. nussmi. , been visiting in St. John, returned hon* this week from Murray Bay (Ont.)
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Tait, of Shediac;! MUs Nan Thompson entertained at the Mt,s- A wLLsdlv today.
Mr. D. Boone, of Halifax; Mr. S. Pickup, tea hour on Tuesday afternoon in honor of £>e-?P e v x,£ x- rj ( V- Mr. and Mrs. Judson Slipp have return-
of GranviUe Ferry; Mr. Fred Cameron, Mrs. Black, of Rackville, and daughter of _Mrs- Alex.,McJNeil, ot ->ew =8 £ _ ^ from a drivil)g trjp to Wickham.
Amherst; .Miss Lee, Moncton; Miss Sang- Governor Wood. In the tea room Mrs. E. ! ’ At the Girls’ Reading Club on Monday St. George, March 6-Society has been
ster, Moncton ; Miss Tillie Prescott, Baie F. Winslow presided over a daintily set jjanjei Hugridge of Boston is the evening two excellent papers were read by rather dull this week, owing to the Lenten

„ ,,, , -, . , . table and poured and was assisted by Mrs. "V , M M ’ q t, Mugridge Miss Mary Adams and Miss Helen Rice, season and also to the prevailing epidemic Norton X B March 8—Mrs O R

..S’,, *• ,iSS?cs*" “* S-** *£• f*** ir *• 3UlSt,8a2K-.‘,MVSS •*"* “ awf’t* T™"JttiTgSUS*—-Mïi AirsSTX.SC&£St*” **• a* — S.*5“5T£lsSSk“
Miss T Rmnev of Moncton *MHt ^ Mrs.;O. Weldon, of Buctouche, is also Miss Theresa CohveU,-who has been enjoymg a brisk tramç on Thuraday even- Mrs. Harry Hayes, of St John, who

lav with" her friend Mis* Nell Turner «WÉ&f °* ?*r’ zEi ®‘ thé gneet>ef Mr. and-Mre. A. L. Mugridge. m Apohaqmp-returned home on tog by moonlight returned to the home of has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Peter
Blanche Wells'of*Xew Hamnshire lb,s evehing thfe grand slfbeess O’Brien, of Halifax, is the guest M»ndaF Mrs" T. O’Brien where refreshments were Branscombe, returned to St. John vestcr-

.1188 BKnche WeUs ot New Hampshire, ,t undoubtedly was. Mr. Edgecombe s Mr_ T t Relliveau Miss Leah Flewelling is spending the enjoyed. Those participating in the pleas- dav
guests of Mrs Ferrcd°TuraeT P’ beautiful residence is so weH adapted for H. McDonald hü been confined to in the city. ant affair were Mr. -and Mrs Wffl Barker, Mre. James Gallagher has been called

Mrs Wardlow Kilburn of Fredericton "“fxr £™ctlon ?'ltk lts sPacl0u8 Pariors her home for the past week through ill- The members of the Agricultural Society Miss Jessie M. Wilson, Miss Irene O’Brien, to St. John owing to the serious illness 
is visiting her Barents ’ Mr d M ”’ and Mr. Edgecombe is an ideal host. The nesg held their annual supper m their hall here Miss Edna O Bnen, Messrs. Geo. McCal- 0f her father, Mr. Higgins.
R S Pridliam P > • an "■ programme of a dozen numbers, every one Elsie Jardine left town today to on Tuesday. The tables were presided lum, B. J. Collier, London (Eng.), and Mr. Mr. and Mre. Browh, of Boston, are the

Miss Adelaide Weldon, head stenogra- ”, vaat,amount spend a few weeks in Halifax. over by Misses Norah Fairweather Lucy Camp. guests of Mr. and Mrs. L D. Jones.
pher for the Charles Fawcett Company, , h c talenL The male quar- Miss Bessie Wortman is the guest of St. ^oyt, Edna Crawford, Marietta Freeze, ------------- Mrs. Walter Campbell, of St. John, la
has gone to her home in Moncton for a Iff MeSSre’ C°01Mr’ Edny Mitchell and John friends Annie DeM,He, Minnie Robertson, Jessie PAR3B0RR0 the 8uest of Mrs. J W Campbell,
couple of weeks on account of the serious Holder, sang unaccompanied and were : jj;r and Mrs. Joseph Moore are visiting Bovaird, Florence De Voe and Jeeaie R. G. Inms intends leaving Monday on
illness of her, father. Miss Lila McQuar- ~Jfied t0 respond to an encore. Miss Nan| Moncton friends. m, ' Parrsboro, March 7—Miss Edna Ma- a trip to Calgary, Edmonton and other
rie is taking her place Ihompson sang I Know a Lovely Garden Mrg. j. Bradbury and little son, Olive The sum of $117 has recently been col- honey returned from New Glasgow op western towns.

The tea and fancy sale given by the and gracefully responded to an enthusiastic 0f St. John, are guests of Mre. Isaa, tected in Hampton and Lower Norton for Saturday, where she has been visiting Mrs. Conductor Geo. WTeir, of Lindsay (Ont.),
ladies of the Presbyterian church on Tues- ^ncore- Miss Thompson has a deep con- Mr. Joseph Murphy, of the Dorchester Canadian Bible Society, and forward’d McQuarrie. j was visiting friends in Norton last week,
day afternoon was a great success. , tralto voice full and round and tonight ; Road, left town on Monday for Winnipeg, the treasurer to St. John. Since the Mrs. F. L. Jenks, of Amherst, is in ! Miss Pearle Noddin, of Moncton, Is the

Mrs. Andrew Murphy, of Dorchester wa8 a* her best. A reading by Miss Lynda j Mr. Murphy, who was engaged on the cl°se of the year $6.50 has been received, town visiting her son, F. Lawson Jenks. gnest of Mrs. C. B. Belding.
spent Sunday with Mrs. Edgar Ayer. ’i was muc“ enjoyed. Miss May Dolan’s teaching staff of the Sussex.school until the maEing the total collections for this year Miss Lizzie Ajtkman, who has been visit A number of the people from here en-

Mi$s Edna Davidson, of Halifax who mez^°'B°praD° voice is well known and ; eIid 0f the year, has decided to follow his $123-50- ing Mrs. Alloway in Springhill, returned joyed a sleigh drive to the donation given
has been the geust of Miss L. Ford the muc“ admired and she sang Dreams, and profession in the Canadian West. — ---------•“ last week. | for the Rev. Mr. Young at Belleisle Creek
last week went to Moncton yesterday. cQCored- Mr. F. L. Cooper renderèd Miss Anna Doiron has returned home WOOQSTOPK Miss Beatrice Payson, of Moncton, is the jin the Methodist parsonage Tuesday even-

Miss Helen Smith is visiting the Misses TT6 Steersman, in his fine baritone voice. from a trip to Montreal and Quebec. guest of Miss Alice Yorke. ing. He was presented with $64.
Stronach, of Moncton. ~T8- F. B. Edgecombe, who has always Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden, who spent Woodstock, March 6—Mrs. T. F. Mrs. F. H. Rudderham, of North Syd- ■ Mrs. Harry Griffiths still continues very

Mr. Charles Pickahrd/who has been on ?fen a 8an^ ®wee* Baby of j Sunday in town, were the guests of Mrs. Sprague entertained the Grafton Literary ney, is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. B. ; ill at at her home here. Dr McAllister,
i trip to Montreal,, Ottawa and Toronto, ^1°e’ Miss Dolan and her brother gave | r. C. Tait. Dr. Borden occupied the pulpit j Society and other guests at tea on Mon- Mahoney. or Sussex, was called in consultation with
returned home Saturday night. He was a Miss Louise Edgecombe, who has , Qf the Methodist church at both services : day, the programme on Emerson being Messrs. H. C. Gillespie and W. B. Ma- Dr. Folkine today,
accompanied by Mrs. Pickard, who has soprano voice, sang very sweetly j on that day and was heard with much taken up in the evening. Those present honey spent Tuesday in Amherst,
oeen in Montreal for several weeks for Mignon and Springtime, and respofided to pleasure by highly appreciative congrega- were Mrs. John Shea, Mrs. Stokes, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cutten have re-
:reatment. Mrs. Pickard’s friends will be an encore' Miss Muriel Masters’ voice is tions. Wellington Belyea,' Mrs. Charles Comben, turned to Springhill.
glad to know she is much improved in a soprano. She sang a Gipsy Maiden ; Mrs. H. W. Murray entertained the Mrs. E. R. Teed, Mrs. Miles (Mauger- Messrs. "William and George Q’Regan re- Salisbury, March 8—Mrs. Edgar McKie,
wealth. j and m responding to an encore gave A | Ladies’ Aid of the Episcopal -Church on ville), Mrs, Frank Baird, Mise Emma turned to Edmonton last week. of Moncton, an her * sister-in-law, Mrs.

Miss Eleanor Moss arrived home on Sat- May Morning. Mia» Hazel Palmer delight- Monday afternoon. Henderson, Miss Mary D. Clarke, Miss Mrs. Carl Mack, of Truro, accompanied Lavinia Wilson, of Providence, Rhode
irday after spending the winter in Eng- ; ^ y*e audleP£e with her violin solo, Bar- Mrs. E. A. Smith was hostess at a Barbara Walker, Miss Mary Clarke, Miss by her friend, Mrs. Mack, of Toronto, Island, who is spending the winter in
,and- I tt r°u Tales of Hoffman. Mrs. J. pleasant five o’clock tea on Saturday after-, Helena Mulherrin, Miss Ethel Shea, Miss ! spent last week in town with her mother, ‘Moncton, spent Friday with Salisbury re-

11 on. J. Wood and Mrs. F. B. Black “"^h Calder was accompanist and to Mrs. ; noon on behalf of the Ladies’ Aid of the Bessie Stokes, Miss Knapp, Miss Blanche ! Mrs. Fullerton. j latives.
left on Monday for Fredericton. I ^Mer ?s d^e much praise for her untiring Episcopal Church. K. Dibblee, Miss Kate Miles. Mrs. Wilber Randall was at home on Miss Greta Wilson, who has been living

Mr. Dwight Pickard, of Vancpuver, who ®fforts wa7 B“e managed the affair. Rev. Geo. Steel has returned from a trip Mr. G. D. Grimmer, of St. Andrews, Tuesday and Wednesday of this week. She : in Massachusetts for several years, is visit-
ias been spending a few days in town with tiome °v^“e ^Py118 w°rn were. ve?Y “and* to northern New Brunswick in the inter- was in town on Friday, attending the fun- wore a gown of pale blue silk and was ing at Salisbury, the guest of her parents,
Qifl relatives leaves for the west on Wed- 80^le', if8' was m blue vel- ests of the supernumary fund of the eral of the late Henry Phillips. assisted by Mrs! Harvey Randall. j Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson,
aesday. decollete, with panels of irridescent church. k Mr. John Watt is confined to his home Mrs. F. A. Rand entertained very pleas- Mrs. H Belyea, of Boundary Creek, was

Mrs. Bliss Fawcett gave a very enjoy- ®u8*cs and pearl ornaments; Miss Edge- Mrs. George Steel is confined to her owing to nervous breakdown. Mrs., Watt antly at bridge on Thursday evening. The the guest of Mre. R. A. Brown at the
ible thimble tea last Saturday afternoon, wore a beautiful gown of ninon em- home, suffering from the effects of a heavy is recovering slowly after a very long and I guests were Mrs. Chambers, Captain and railway depot residence on Thursday.

Mrs J. M. Palmer has invitations out r01dered in pearls and bugles and wore ; cold. serious illness of diphtheria and paralysis. Mrs. Copp, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Spicer, : Miss Helen Barnes is visiting friends at
tor a needlework party for Friday after- P68,1* jornamenta; Miss Thomson looked ! Miss Irene Bourque, of Moncton, spent Mr. Victo Bedell returned on Monday Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Currie, Mr. and Mrs. Moncton this week.

• " • beautiful in a handsome gown of embroid- j a few days in town recently, the guest of to Kansas City, Missouri. A. H. Hatfield and Mr. C. C. Langill. j Henry Hayward, who was seriously in-
ered net over white satin with panel of her aunt, Mrs. J. V. Bourque, Mr. J. Murchland, of Boston, was a Mrs. J. G. Holmes entertained a num- jured some weeks ago while working in
white French lace and diamônd ornaments, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tait went to Sack- visitor in town on Thursday. ber of young ladies at afternoon tea on the woods at Allison, is able to be about

Mr. Wellington B. Belyea entertained Tuesday in honor .of Miss Ina Kirkpatrick, again,
some of his gentlemen friends at bridge Miss Charlotte McLean has returned to i 
on Thursday evening. There were three her home in St. Martins. j

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. W. Liv- tables. The prizes were won by Mr. Miss May Tucker, who has been in |
ingston entertained at an enjoyable tea, ^ George E. Bulmain and Mr. J. Albert North Sydney and Amherst for the past! Westfield, March 8—Rev. G. A. Kukring,
when the guests included Miss Lena Tait. Hayden. two months, arrived home on Wednesday, of St. John, was a guest at the
Miss Knight, St. John; Miss Hazel Tait, Miss Mabel Good, of Moncton, is visit- Mrs. Mullins, who has been the guest Woodman's Point, Thursday.
Miss May Harper, Miss Hilda Tait, Miss ing Rev. H. C. Archer and Mrs. Archer, of Mrs. A. B. Lusby, was called to Sack-j Mr. Murray, of Shediac, who has been
Lena Bray, Miss Bessie Wortman, Miss Mrs. William C. Good has returned, ville on Monday owing to the sudden1 the guest of his brother, Rev. A. B. Mur-
Elsie Weldon, Miss Lena Melanson, Miss after a visit with her parents, Rev. J. C. death of her sister. j ray, has returned home.

^e^an8°n Berrie anc} Mrs. Berrie, at Maugerville Mrs. Herbert Chambers and daughter, I Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Prime were guests
The same evening Mr. and Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Miller, of Hartland, Emily, left on Wednesday for Vancouver of Mr. and Mrs. Seth Prime Wednesday.

Avard entertained a number of lady and were in town on Friday, guests of Mrs. (B. C.) to join Capt. Chambers, who has Mrs. Willet and Miss Jennie Willet left
gentlemen friends at an enjoyable six Alexander Henderson. been in the west for the past few months, on Tuesday evenirig’s train for an extended
o clock tea. Donald Munco, M. P. P., left today On Tuesday evening Mrs. W. J. Swetnam visit to Vermont and New Hampshire.

to attend the opening of the house at entertained the members of Grace Meth- Miss Burgees, of St. John, is the guest
Fredericton. odist choir in honor of Mrs. Chambers, of*Mrs. E. R. Machum.

Mr. J. F. Dolan, of Nelson (B. C.), who has been the organist for several 1 Miss Kirk, of Oak Point, who has been
was a visitor in town on Saturday. years. ; spending a few weeks at Mrs. T. Balleu-

Mrs. W. D. Camben left on Wednesday Misses Emma Fullerton and Bessie Kirlv ' tine’s, has returned home, 
for a trip to Boston and New York. patrick attended the seniors’ at home at Miss Anna Strange, who has been the 

Miss Edith Dalling returned last week Mt. Allison last week. guest of Miss Porter, has returned to St.
after a visit with her brother, Mr. William Mrs. A. B. Lusby was the hostess at a John.
Dalling, at Toronto. delightful afternoon tea on Friday. She !

Mr. Kenneth Sutton, of the staff of received her guests in a very stylish gown
the Royal Bank, St. John, arrived home of black voile with jet trimmings, and
on Saturday to spend his vacation with was assisted by Mrs. Mullins, who wore a
his pàrents, Mr. and Mrs. William Sut
ton.

White marquisette and lace; Miss >Mew«s 
Lr,iham—Pale blue organdie; Miss Bur- 
less-King’s blue silk, with satin bands 
Li aided with crystal beads. Among the 
Lntlemen present were Mr. George K 
\Liles, Mr. Harold G. Millican, Mt. F. E. 
Shepherd, Mr. A. K. Shives, Mr. Karl V.; 
Svliurman, Mr. Smith, Mr Oliver Mowat, 
Mr William Ferguson,' Mr. Roy O’Brien, 
Mi Harry Ferguson, Mr. S. Browne, Mr, 
Dawson, Mr. George Wallace, Mr. Charles. 
Smith, Mr. Percy Yellet, Mr. Allison, Mt. 
Herbert Yellet, Mr. Bombrick and Mr. 
t Veil Mersereau. / V A

Miss Culligan, of Jacques River, visited 
friends here last week.

J Mr. Fred Campbell and Mrs., Charles 
Alexander, left last week for Prince Ed
ward Island, having received word of the 
<erious illness of their mother 

Mr W. N. Currie, M. P. P„ of Van
couver, is spending a few days in towti 
before proceeding to Fredericton to be 
present at the opening of the legislature.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hanqauil spent Sun
day of last week with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Harquail, in Dalhousie. - v

Master Ralph Murray entertained a 
K number of his boy and girl friends at a 

■enjoyable skating party last Friday

village had been planned, but owing to and felj in such a way as to break one 
the storm this had to be abandoned. Mr. finger
and Mrs. Ivers preyed such charming en- Mrs. John Graham is seriously ill. Her 
tertainero that the loss of the drive was daughter, Miss Annie Graham, of St. 
forgotten in the kind hospitality of the John, came home on Tuesday, 
host and hostess. » Miss Kathleen A. Lynott
. Mrit! Robert Hutchinson, of Vancouver, (N. S.), Oji Saturday, 
who has been spending some time with Joseph Michaud left yesterday on * 
frieqds in different parts of the county, trip to Boston, Portland and other cities 
was a rqcent guest of Mrs. English, and in the United States, 
lat^: left t<f visit friends in Springhill (N. Division No. 42, Sons of Temperance,

which was obliged to postpone the cele
bration of the fifty-eighth anniversary, on 
accpunt of last week’s storm, celebrated 
very pleasantly last evening. The Band 
of Hope were present and assisted ic 
the entertainment.

dislocate another.

went to Truro

ANDOVER
S.)

ap-
the SBneral

Phillips, | Mersereau were chaperones for the even*
■ ~ y v*. ...vuuMj. j ing.

Miss Annie Nicholson has returned from ! Messrs. Bemie and Modie .Connors were 
a pleasant visit of three weeks Spent in the guests last week of their uncle, Mr.
Sickville and Fredericton.x j Jas. F. Connors.

Misa Hazel Grimmer, of St. Andrews, i Mrs. W. S. Loggie entertained the mem- iwva
and her friends, Miss Emily Teed, of St/bers of St. Andrew's Mission Band on t Woodstock and Hartland.
John, have been récent guests of Mrs. I Friday evening. rx~ VT*'
F. E. Rosq. j Mrs. J. Russell McKnight entertained a - - .............- -------= -

Mr. and .Mrs. Gilbert W. Gânong ar- few friends very pleasantly Thursday seven tables. Refreshments were served at ter, Mrs. James Fahey, 
rived home today from a delightful trip evening of last week at a poetry party. ?2 o’clock, after which^ dancing was en- Mr. Gordon Campbel
to: Bermuda. ‘ ■ÉBÜ 1 mi "

CENTREV1LLE
Centreville, N. B.,March 7—The Mason it 

entertainment Tuesday evening was a de
cided success. An enjoyable programme

-V1

ver»
evenmg^^® , .

Mrs. John Collins entertained about fif- 
teen of her young friends last Friday 
evening in honor of her sister, Miss van- 

^■of St. John. A very enjoyable
ton last night.:

REXTONevening was spent by those present. . _ 
Mrs. Evan Price left last week to visit 

friends in Montreal.

GAGETOWN

SACKVILLE

J.À-Ü parsonage.
The friends of Rev. H. and Mrs. PennaST. ANDREWS

kndrewa, March 7—Mrs. C, A. M<> 
3k and children, of St. Stephen, are 
; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler

y Gove arrived home on Thursday 
Uontreal and is spending his vaca- 
ith hie sister. Mrs. Will Canson.
; Crisp entertained the Methodist 
,t the parsonage Friday evening. A 
l programme was carried out, after 
dainty refreshments were servedt 
G. Harold Stickney returned home 
fcurday after a six weeks’ trip to 
id.
and Mrs. J. A. Grant are receiving 
tulations on the arrival of a baby 
er.
Louise Clark is recovering from an 
of la grippe, which has confined her 
house for several days.

S. A. Algar has gone to St. 
n for a few weeks.
Carter, chief superintendent of edu- 
, was in town Wednesday and vieit- 
;. schools.
T. T. Odell entertained the W. A. 

Chursday evening.
F. Freshwater, who has been in 

eal for a short time undergoing 
tent at the Royal Victoria Hgepttal, 
turned home very much improved. 
It on Thursday for a two weeks' 
i Boston.

bachelor maids had a snowshoe 
Thursday night, followed by a iup- 

d dance at the Misses Rigby, 
i Peabody, of Eastport, is visiting 
S. Lank for a few days, 
i dargaret McQuoid, after a week’s 
tn at home, has returned to her 
, at the Victoria Hospital, Fredèriu-

f T. A. Kendrick received word on 
lay of the death of her sister, Jpa. 
Êng, which occurred at Lubec after 
rt illness from pneumonia, 
and Mrs. Francis P. McColl and 

$n arrived here on Saturday after 
ng the winter in New York.
. Lowery entertained the sewing 90- 
of the Presbyterian churoh on Tues-

Fueeday evening a number of friends 
the Bayside pleasantly surprised Mr. 
Mrs. Fred. Leeman, Games and 
formed the evening's entertodnment, 
which b dainty supper was served, 
apd Mrs. Thos, W. Miller announce 
igagement of their daughter, Nettie 
Rev. Alexander Grant, of Winnipeg. 

i Winifred Everett has gone to Fred- 
i for a few weeks.

Canadian Literature Club and a 
;r of other guests met at the home 
r. and Mrs. Goodwill Douglas on 
ly night. The president, Mr. C. 6. 
tt, occupied the chair. The pro- 

included readings by Mrs. Bam- 
ffjfls Keay, Mrs. Hibbard and Mrs. 
lilman ; vocal solos by Mrs. Edwwd 
r, Miss Gwen Jack, Mr. Roy Gilman 
Ir. Robert Clark; instrumental selec- 
by the Gilman orchestra, Miss Ade- 
Cerr, Miss Helen Burton and toe 
i Hibbard. Refreshments were served 
i close.

l'rüfüfc.
HOPEWELL HILL

Hopewell Hill, March 7—The quarterly 
board of the Albert Methodist church, 
which includes the preaching stations at 

: Harvey, Albert and Hopewell Hill, voted 
i on the question of church union today, 

Harvey Station, March 7—The concert j but as the members were not all present, 
which the young people of the Station j the voting was not completed, Sunday, 
have been preparing for some time was j March 10, being made the final date 
given in Taylor's hall last evening. It i which votes Jnay be cast. The vote re- 
consisted of vocal and instrumental music, j corded today showed ten for union a.nd gix 
tableaux, recitations, dialogues, etc., and j against.
was carried out in a very creditable man- j The quarterly board also, at today's 
uer and was much appreciated by the and- meeting, by a unanimous vote, decided to 
ience which filled the hall to its utmost j suggest to the stationing committee the 
capacity. The dialogues and shadow ! name of Rev. Chas. Flemington for 
scenes were exceptionally good and consid- sidération when the new appointment is 
erable dramatic talent was shown in carry-1 made to the Albert circuit this year. The 
ing them out. Among those taking part term of the present pastor, Rev. W. J, 
in the entertainment were the Misses j Kirby, expires in June.
Maud Robison, Ella M. Hunter. Mildred | Quite a number of residents of Riverside 
Craig, Hazel Hunter, Dora Lister, Rose j and Midway made a surprise party on 
Blake, Carrie Hunter, Alice Robison and ; Tuesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Marjorie Tracy and E. L. Hunter, Chas. j Abner Payne, of this place, in honor ol 
Huntec, Everett Mowat t, F. Hanselpecker j Mr. Payne's birthday. An enjoyable time 
and H. Guest. Councillor Hunter acted j was spent, 
as chairman. The net proceeds amounted I James Robinson and Clare Robinson 
to upward of $20 and will be used for I each got a second fox recently. They ar« 
school purposes. j pretty nice things to gather in this year

the pelts bringing from $6 to $7 apiece.
Mr.^Thompson, of St. John, was here to

day buying up hay. Hay is now bringing 
$10 pressed, on the cars.

Hopewell Hill, March 8—Mrs. Robert 
Newcomb is seriously ill at her home here. 
Dr. Murray is in attendance. Mrs. New
comb is in her eightieth year.

Mrs, Mary Ann Stiles, who recently pass
ed her sixty-nineth birthday, was taken 
very ill last night, her recovery scarcely 
being looked for. Today, however, 
has almost regained her normal condition. 
Mrs. Stiles is one of the oldest residents 
of the county, and quite recently has been 
active physically and bright of intellect.

J. H. Allingham. of Gagetown, is visit
ing friends here.

With fox pelts bringing $6 or $7, there is 
lively huntipg going on hereabouts and the 
marshes are being scoured daily for these 
rather valuable animals. There are 
siderable pains taken by the -hunters to 
capture the foxes alive when possible, the 
live animals being worth from $20 to $3". 
So far only a few have been caught this 
way. Today one was captured alive on the 
marsh here, in a pretty slick manner, by 
a couple of local nimrods, who caught the 
animal with a small rope. The men track
ed the fox to an old barn, that it had 
gone under, and while one chased it out, 
the other held a noose over the hole the 
animal had to come out of, and when it 
emerged it was caught fast. The fox 
female and the men got into communica
tion with a fur buyer today. It is a nicely 
furred animal and was not hurt in the 
capture. A live fox was sold recently by 
Climo, the Indian trapper, but it after
wards died. Having been injured by the 
trap in which it was caught.

The young lady teacher at Curry ville, 
a few days ago, was subjected to rather 
rough tretament, by a couple of her large 
pupils. The teacher had occasion to dis
cipline a pupil, who had been unruly, and 
later on when leaving the school house 
after the close of school, the teacher was 
attacked by two of the older sisters of the 
child punished, the teacher being thrown 
down and given rough handling. The bellig
erent pupils were afterwards expelled from 
the school by the trustees, and now their 
father threatens an action at law against 
the trustees.

Interest in the Courtenay Bay real es
tate boom has reached Albert county. A 
resident of this place recently purchased a 
lot in that locality, and the value has di

rectory, j ready increased hy $50.
The I. O. G. T. Lodge at Albert held a 

birthday party in the hall there this even
ing.

HARVEY STATION

ST. GEORGE
NORTON

;

e

SALISBURY

CAMPBELLT0N
lpbellton, N. B., March 6—Mr. and 
Walter Appleton were called_ to • 

ix last week on account of the seri- 
lnees of Mr. Appleton’s sister, 
i D. C. Firth has returned from a 
mt trip to Toronto and Montreal. - 
Wilson, of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
Amherst, is spending his holidays in A complimentary dinner wag given Mr.

F V . Williams at the Brunswick Hotel on I _
Tuesday evening, when about eighty 0f i M.188 Dolan was m blue silk crepe de chine ville on Friday to be present at the 
the leading men of the town were pres-! Miss Masters, pink crepe de, Seniors’ at home at Mt. Allison that even-
' nt The guest of honor was presented ! chine 1 Miss Lynds,mauve ninon over white ing.
F th a beautiful travelling bag and a large satin and silk fringe; Miss Palmer, black 

1 ^ <>; cut glass. Mr. Williams leaves ve*vet with Irish crochet lace. After the 
this week for liig new home in Boston. concert those who took part were enter- 

Mr. Stewart of Dalhousie, is visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Woodworth.

Mr. M J. Goodwin, of Vancouver, who 
formerly lived in Sackville, spent a couple 

Jays in town this week.
Mr Tames Smith is visiting New York, 
ash ing top and other American cities.
-;Irs }Y- H. Woodworth is'entertaining 

1 f v friends this evening at bridge.

i Doris Metzler, of Moncton, is the 
of the Misses Sophie and Greta

WESTFIELDEdith McLennan left Tuesday 
to visit friends in Chatham. 

Babin, of Edmundston, is the guest 
sister, Mrs. Thos. Malcolm.

bachelor’s informal danqe,

g

tained with a few other friends at a 
tempting supper by Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Edgecombe.

young
in the new I.-O, F. hall Tuesday 

ig, proved a very successful affair.
; twenty couples were present. A 
anme of twenty danhes was carried 
id each number thoroughly enjoyed.

moon dances -wére placed on the 
kxnme. These numbers were danced 
e light of the moon, all the other 
for the time being extinguished, 

iusic was supplied by the Campbell- 
•chestra. At midnight dainty refresli- 

served. The chaperones were 
George F. Miles, in Alice blue satin 
line with trimming of gqld braid 
f, and Mrs. Harold G. Millican, m 
blue taffetta silk with black bead 
ling. Others present werer Mis» 
Vilson—Pink brocaded silk and white 
Miss Ruth Cameton—White mar-

DALHOUSIE FREDERICTON JUNCTION
Dalhousie, N. B., March 6—A long felt 

want in Dalhousie will be filled by the wise 
action pf the temperance people of Dal
housie in securing sufficent land recently Gn Wednesday evening Miss May Har- 
to build an addition to their hall, of 50 Per entertained at an enjoyable card party 
feet. It is expected that the building will when guests were present for three tables 
be ready for the tourist season, when the bridge and five hundred. Pretty sou- 
hall will be formally opened with a con- venire of the games fell to Miss Bessie 
cert. In the meantime the ladies, interested Lawton and Miss Hilda Tait, 
will prepare for an entertainment to be Gn Wednesday afternoon Miss Bessie 
held in the Morris hall, after Easter, to Lawton entertained a few friends very 
help out the undertaking. Several citizens pleasantly at afternoon tea, when the 
have subscribed generously to encourage included Miss Lena Tait, Mies
the division in their progressive move. Knight, St. John; Miss Hazel Tait, Miss 

Messrs. Betnie and Modie Connors, sons Hilda Tait, Miss Elsie Weldon, Miss Elsie 
of the late i Wm. Connors, of Chatham Jardine, Miss Lena Bray, Mrs. E. A. 
(N. B.), spent Sunday here, the guests of j Smith and Mrs. S. De Wolf.
their aunt,Mrs. John Baldwin. Both young j ------ -------
men went west two years ago, and are CHATHAM
filling splendid positions in Winnipeg. They 
are on their return trip after visiting | Chatham, N. B., March 6—Mr. Howard 
friends in St. John, Chatham, etc. I McKendy left Monday night for Winni-

Mrs. W. J. Bate rettirned to her home peg and will visit many of the new western 
in Newcastle on Tuesday after a very j cities before his return. He intends to go 
pleasant visit in Dalhousie. | as far as Calgary and will spend from

Mrs. Geo. Haddow entertained the mar-1 four to six weeks away, 
ried ladies sewing circle on Thursday even-1 Mrs. W. P. Eaton entertained at a pleas
ing last. I ant afternoon tea on Saturday/

Mr. Wallace Sheehan returned home,on| Mrs. James Beveridge was hostess Sat- 
Friday from a trip to Moncton, Chatham urday evening at a small bridge, 
and Bathurst. - Miss Néllie Goggin has returned from a

Mrs. H. A. Hilyard was hostess to the trip to Boston and the vicinity.
Ladies' Sewing Circle on Mondayy evening. Miss Greta Godfrey visited Sackville 

Mrs. W. A. R. Gragg spent Tuesdayy in friends last week.
Bathurst. Mr. R. A. Snowball returned Monday

Mrs. Doyle of Jacquet River is visiting night from Atlantic City (N. J.) and left 
her sister, Mrs. Andrew Barberie. yesterday morning for Fredericton.

Miss Nellie Meahan and Miss Alma La- Miss -Winnie Fullerton, of Amherst, re-

Fredericton Junction, 
and Mrs. Padberg and family, who four 
years ago came here from Holland, set
tling on the John Rogers property, are 
about to remove to Alberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tracy are receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival of a 
baby girl.

Miss Phoebe Hartt, of Creelman (Sask ), 
who is revisiting New Brunswick, spent 
last week here and has now gone to 
Woodstock.

Mrs. George Hawkes is convalescing 
from a severe attack of meaeles, and Miss 
Lola Tracy is suffering from the same
disease.

Mrs. Maynard Seely, of Tracy Station, 
is ill with jaundice.

Mr. and Mrs. James Artes will remove 
in a few days to Bangor (Me.)

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke are visit
ing the former's sisters and brother in 
Boston and Lynn (Mass.)

Aid. H H. Stuart, of Newcastle, Mira- 
michi, spent Saturday with Ins mother-in- 
law, Mre. Thos. W. Alexander, and sister- 
in-law. Mrs. Fenwick W. Pride.

March 9—Mr.

FREDERICTPN
Fredericton, March 6—Mrs. Doull __

t f hostess at a delightful bridge of eight 
ta"'e.8 at the Barracks on Wednesday 
evening, given for her mother, Mrs. But- 
,Pr* °f Malden (Mass.) The prize winners 

Mre A. T. McMurray and Miss 
- ’crling. Mrs. J. W. Scott winning the 

isolation prize.
"u!l Mrs. Doull and looked very handsome 

a Kown of black sequins • over satin, 
A th diamond ornaments. Mrs. Doull 

" Pale yellow marquesette embroidered 
and Pearls; Mrs. H. G. Chestnut, gold 
d 'v’led net over white satin, with onen- 

'• trimmings and pearl ornaments; Mrs. 
j r Loggie. black sequins over satin, and 

tmonds; Mrs. R. W. McLellan, prim
rose satin and

waswere

RICHIBUCT0Mrs. Butler received
e crystal trimming; Miss Hattie 
n—Champagne silk with touches of 

green; Miss Muriel Mowat—Kings 
nd tan shot silk trimmed with bands 
lg's blue satin ; Miss Flarence Nel- 
?ink crepe de chine; Miss Mona Mc- 

veiling with

Richibucto, March 7—Mr. and Mrs. 
gowri of brown satin, and Mrs-. I* A. Thomas Jones, who were guests of Mr. 
Rand, in amethyst*broadcloth, with Pei- and Mrs. Geo. A. Hutchinson, returned 
sian bands. Misses Chrissie Morgan, ; on Saturday to their home in Moncton. 
Holly Leitch and Leah Fullerton assisted Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Hutchison receiv- 
in serving. | ed word on Saturday of the serious ill-

Mrs. J. A. Corbett has gone to Boston |. nefis of Mrs. Hutchinson's mother, Mrs. 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. R. D. Poole, j William Powell, Moncton. They went by 

Mrs. C. C, Langill and daughter Rozelle , special to Kent Junction in time to ern-
are spending a few days in Springhill. | nect with the maritime exprees for Monc-

Mr. J. Newton Pugsley is on a trip to j ton. Mr. Hutchinson returned on Tues-
a very Boston and New \ork. ' day, Mrs. Hutchinson remaining with her

delightful children’s party on Wednesday Mr. William Elderkin/ of the staff of | mother, whose recovery is not expected, 
from 4 until 6.30 o’clock, in honor of the the Canadian Bank of Commerce, has be m John D. McMinn went to Chatham the 
sixth birthday of her little son, Ronald transferred to the Windsor branch. Mr jagfc 0f the week*'to be sworn in as pre- 
McLean. The guests were Misses Char- Wilson, of Barrington, succeeds Mr. Elder- j ventive officer, to which position he i.as 
lotte Winslow, Isabel Mair, Edith Grant, j kin. '■ ' ■ l been appointed in place of D. I. Mund’e.
Marjorie Thorne, Margaret Richard?,! '------------- I William Bell has been confined to bed
Isabel Brown, Louise Manzer, , Muriel HARCOURT [for the past week through illness.
Newnham, Dorothy Jones, Mary Thorne, nmiv un I Edward Lawton has been confined to
Dorothy Loane; Masters Charles Qomben, Harucourt, March 8—The young people ! his home for some days through illness.
John Rankin, Frank Balmain. Raeburn of St. Matthew’s church were enterU Coster Long met with a painful acci- 

I McCunn, Donald Bairc}, Donald Seeiv, ed at the rectory on Friday evening last, dent on Tuesday. While jumping & picket 
Alexander Brown, Hamilton Baird, Georgfe by Mr. and Mre. Ivers. A drive round the fence, he was unfortunate enough to slip

Mr. Percy Corbett, who has been of 
typhoid fever at Toronto, was able to 
come home on Saturday accompanied by 
his brother, Mr. R. S. Corbett.

Mrs. Thomas Neales has returned to 
town, after spending some weeks at 
Grand Falls, with Rev. Douglas Havihncl 
and Mre. Haviland.

Mrs. Frederick W. JVicLean gave

in—Pale blue nun
ps Of coral pink ; Miss Jean McLen- 
White ninon and wihte lace; Miss 

Adams—Pink and white flowered 
rimmed with bands of white satin; 
Corbett-White silk fringe trinaj 

Miss Isa Cameron—Lavender and 
mull and tiny lavender French 

; Miss Hazel Mowatt—Pale green dot- 
ik and white lace; Miss Nellie Alt
aic blue silk and white lace; Mis»
, Asker—Blue brocaded crêpe de 
!, blue satin trimming; Miss Etta • 
it—Raisin-colored satin and net; Mise
rait. St. John—Pale pink silk with 
m triYiuning; Miss Smith—Rose erep# 

and white lace; Miss Laytoar*

pearls; Mrs. C. Fred, 
"estnut, white satin and lace; Mr». Wes- 

' an Wart, pink satin; Mr». Balmain 
/oodetock), black silk crepe de chene 

!tnd 8°id trimmings; Mrs. A. J. Gregory, 
tpweled net over mauve satin and mauve 

minings; Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe, black 
Requins^™^

:

A wire basket, known as a salad shaker 
or drainer, should be used to dry greens 
after they have been thoroughly washed. 
Leaves of lettuce often hold water after 
they have been thoroughly shaken. If they 
are not fully dry, they will not hold dress
ing well.

over *atin and jet trimhimgs;
' Harold Alcorn, cream embroidered 

satm Mrs. B. C. Foster, black lace and 
nite chiffon ; Mrs. Thompson, black lacc 

nver black satin; Mrs. John C. Allen, pink 
Fat:n; Mrs. Lee Babbitt, black sequins and 
Jet over black satin ; Miss Mattie Mc- 
La £ bn, jeweled net over blue satin: A pinch of salt will make the white el 

an egg beat quicker.
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